STARTERS
BAKED STUFFED
MUSHROOMS
Filled with crabmeat and
.. afood stuffing.
$4.45
With Provolone ch.... , $4.75
SHRIMP COCKTAIL
Wich code ..il sauce.

$4.95

BAKED MOZZARELLA
Houarella surround,d by a light
breading and baked. Served
with marinara sauce.
$3.95

SOUPS
SOUP OF THE DAY
Iteaming hot and d,licious,
FRENCH ONION SOUP
Filled with saU[eed onions
and topped with melted
Provolo", ch".. ,

$2.25

SALADS
SAVANNAH CHICKEN SALAD
Chunlu of chicken breast with
honey mustard dressing. tomatoes,
egg. and almond .Ii,m. $5.45

$3.2S

LOBSTER BISQUE
lobUtr and diced vegetables
In a cream sauce.
$3.25

QUICHE OF THE DAY
Served with one of our daily
.pecialty salad.,
$4.25
GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD
Chicken breast strip •• lightly
seasoned. grilled and served
with hot bacon dre"ing. $5.45
CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
Romaine lettuce topped with strips
of grill'd chicken breast. $5.45
SALAD BAR AS AN ENTREE
FUlUring fresh vegetables,
.pecial~ madt d,,"ings
and "lOrtod toppings. $4.95
SOUP AND SALAD BAR
Salad Bar with your
choiceof IOUp..
$5.95

SANDWICHES

BEEF

Strvtd With savory fnts.

Add 11.95 for Salad Bar.

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN
GriHed breast of marinated chideo, with
Provolo,.. and Colby chetle.
$4.95

SPECiAl LUNCH STEAK
6". odJIOA choice top sirloin
with"""Yfries.
INilliDEIIAlADBAR.
$7.95

GRIUfD CHICKEN
Marinated, grill.d chiden br,,", with
fRnch drelling on the sid<.
$4.95

KENSINGTON CLUB
Marinated 91h 01. USDA choice
top sirloin with vegetable and
baked potato, rice pilaf
or savory fries.
$8.95

STEAK AND ALE CHEESESTEAK
Slim of beef with sauteed onions,

green peppers, mushrooms and
m.iI.d Iwill ch..se.
$5.75
CHICKEN CLUB
Chiden breast topped with turi<ey,
ProvoIo", ch"" and bacon. $5.75
ENGUSH DIP
~iced roast beef with melted
lwill ch.." and au jus.

CHICKEN
Add 11.95 for S,lad Bar.
loclodes nce pilaf and a vegeuble.

$5.25

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN
Marinated chick.. bRas,
smothered wich C~by and
Provolone c:heesrs, tomatoes
and green onions.
$5.25
HAWAIIAN CHICKEN
Chicken bRas, speci~ly
marinated and grilled. $5.25
BLACKENED CHICKEN
Chicken breast. coated with
Cajun seasoning.
$4.95
GRIUfD CHICKEN
CORDON BLEU
Breast of chicken swffed with
ham and lwiss ch•.,.. $5.45

..

BLACKENED CHICKEN
PASTA
Itrips of ~adened chicken

BURGERS
Served on an onion roll with ~ttu(t. (omato
and rtd onion. Includes savory fries.

OLD FASHIONED BURGER

Traditional, all·American
ground chuck burger.

$4.50

CHEESE BURGER
Topped with Colby cheese.

$4.75

BACON·SWI5S BURGER
Crowned with crisp bacon and
lwill chetle.

in a light Cajun cream sauce.
1000.d with garlic bread.
Does nOI indude rice pilaf
and vegetabl..
$5.75

SEAFOOD
Add 11.95 for Salad Bar.
Includes net ~Iaf iIInd a Vfgtlablt.
STUFFED FLOUNDER MAiTRE D'
f~under stuffed with crabmea, shrimp
and m..,., then baked.
$6.75
SHRIMP PILAF
Ah~f dozen shrimp basted with h.rbs
and spim, and grill.d.
$6,45
BLACKENED SNAPPER
Pacific snapper, lightly seasoned
and blacken.d.
$6.95
STUFFED SHRIMP
fill.d with """ned crabmeat $8.95

FIlET
7 OL USDA choice fil'qrill.d
or blackened with veg.tabI. and
baked potato, rice pilaf
or savory fries.
$8.95
N.Y. STRIP
A IDoL UIDA choi" strip wsth
Burgundy Mushrooms, veg.tah~,
and baked potato, ric. pilaf
or savory fries.
$9.95
SKIlLET O'BEEF

Braised beef tips and vegetables. in
a Burgundy wine sauce, with n(e
pilaf and garlic bread.
$4.95

DESSERTS
HOT APPLE PIE
Topped with ,..ilb ice cream and
sprinlded with r....n sugar. $3.25
MUD PIE
Rocky road and (offet' ice creams
ina choc~a" wafer crust $2.95
FRENCH SILK PIE

(hIXolate mouue pie crowned with
rich whipp.d cream.
$2.95
CHEESECAKE
New York·styl. cheesecak. with
strawberry pur.e.
$2.95
ICE CREAM FUDGE CAKE
Imothered in hot fudge and topped
with whipped cream.
$3.25

$4.95
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